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(~N the principle that th, people are happy who hiave no
'Jhistory, the Province of Ontario us te be conlgratu-

lated on the absence Of eXCiting publiec questions whichi the
very quiet openinn of another session of the Legisiative
Assembly suggests. The chief ob*ects Of the opening
speech which the Government puts irîto the hantis of the
Lieutenant-Governor are, we suppose, te recount facts
accomPlished during the recess, andt t foreshadow import-
ant mneasures to be submitted tiuring the Session. Amongst
the former, thle victory achieved before the Judicial Corn-
mittee of the iBritish Privy Council, the organization of
the nlew Department of Agriculture anti the Exlîibit of

Minerais matie at the Cincinnati Exposition are the chief.
The principal measures premiseti are a bill te extenti the
operations of the School of Practical Science, anti a ne-1
Voters' List Act for the better caîrying into effeet of the
Rystem of Manhooci Suffrage, on the Ilone man, une vote
Principie adopteti last session. Imprevemierts are lo te
b)1 e attempteti in the Factery Act anti the Workmn'S
Compensation for I.njuries Act. The Lanti Titles Act i
te he metiified, whether in the right direction or not will
subsequentîy appear. Eflect will, ef course, lie given Le
the agreement reacheti between the University authorities
and the city of Toronto, foi' the eîîtowinent of two adtii-t
tional Chairs in the formeri. This seînewhat ineagre pro-
gramme will, ne doubt, be consitieraîsîy enlargeti, beth by
Gevernînent anti by private measures, as thZesinpo
ceetis. But the iý ildly aggressive attitude cf the Opposi-
tion seems to promise littie attraction for the political
petrels who delight in the stormy atusespheril of tierce
debate. With F, comfortable balance on the right side of
,lhe letiger, and Se) good a prospect cf plain saiîiîîg, the

frints o te Overment may, perlîaps, be pardonet
slittie vainglorious boasting.r

-:TIE Eis, perhaps, ne btter authority upon the fi
reseurces of Canada than, Dr. Bourinot. We are ti

quite sure there is no one who could deal more ably ant ijsympathetically with these reseurces in their relation te'-rijthe future n1ational development whigh they render W 1
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sible, tbtn 'lid lie ini lus lecture delivereci a few days since
in the U, onvocatiot, 11,J] of Trinity College. Thle lecture
seînis to htv,ý lie -'n a happy coîninlingu of reliable statis-
tics, sustaineti argumntn anti patriotic anticipation and
forecast. \Vîth such fýtt as those exhibited in this lec-
ture, andi in i\Ir. \Vbiiiaht's recent article betfore him, why
shouid aîîv loyal C.anadiaii despair of the commonwealth'
The îîîaterial resources of the counlty are untieniably great,
the climiate anti the quality of its population on the whole
good, anti the hiistory of its growth anti development
wjthin a period of tifty years encouraging Whv thenl the
preseiït tcuîli.ny to u;~ anti to that distrust of the
fnture which Dir. lBonrin.ot andi many other sanguine
loyalists feel calledtiupon to rebuke I May we venture to
suggest the aiîswer?ý No one, so f ar as we are aware,
questiionis the riclîless of our resources in fielti, uine and
forest. N,ýo one d toul, ts the wornderf ni progregs made dur-
ing the last ha]f-ceurtury. Tlie tiistrnst regards not the
past but the present. For soin(, reason or other many
have an imlpression tlîat the rate of progress is net being
kept up, that inisorne way the developrnent is for the time
beingy checketi. The question te which those who wish to
revive the faiLli anti courage of the faint-hearteti shoulti
atidress theniselves is this: Is the country now making
the progrress in population, diiitributed wealth, and general
developnîient of uts riesqurces which it ou-lit to make ? If
the affirmative of this can b(- proveti, the mouthe of the
ativocates of change and the prophets of evil will lîe
stopped. Whaî lias been the increase in population anti
wealth, the growtb ini trade, iii agriculture, in the aggregate
of aIl industries îniî,s-ay. the last five years I We ask
these qulestions, îîot by way of sceptical suggY(estion, but as
intiicating wherein, à~ seeîoal to us, tîrose who deal with the
inatter from Dr. Bouriniot's standpoint. generally fail te
corne to close quarters with their pessirmistic oppenents.

A N oininous stateient, matie by Premier Mowat, in the
course o the s hort tiebate o the Address, warns us

that wn mue flot lie hasty in accepting this tiearth of
proniiseti legisiationi anti of exciting topics of debate as an
indication that the people of Ontario have reached the
happy endi of ail political agitation, anti have nothing to
do but settle down in en 'joymfent of pence and prosperity
under a faultless miniistry anti a perfected constitution
Many Of Our reatiers have, neotioubt, oftenl wondered at
the speedy obiivior, whiclh apparently overtooli the 49 Que-
bec Resolutions," after their adoption by the Assembly.
Can it le thait those resolutions are really dead anti
burieti, we have often asketi, anti, if se, who or what killet i
thein, anti how, when, where i Mr. Mowat, however,1
replyin1g to an Opposition taunt, assures us that those 1
results of the [nter-Provincial Conference are very far t
froin being deati. They are merely in a state of quies-
cence, awaiting their appointedti ime. That time is N
to be, go far as Ontario is concerneti, the nlext generalc
election. ihey will then bocbt'ought forward and mar-
shalleti on every platforrm. This would seem to indicate
that the Provincial Leaders came to the conclusion that iL I
would bol useless te press the niatter further upon thea
attention of the British Government until they could pre- f
s 1nt unequivocal proof tlîat the people of the Provinces
demand the censtitutionai changes sought. Ilence, iL is
reasoniaîie to suppose that, in the absence of somne new
and stirring local question, the neoxt election in each of
the> Provinces, will be fought on the grave constitutional
issues raised by the Quebec Resolutions.

ri
A VIGOROUS atteînpt to give a practical turn to the tl

Sproceedîngs at thet Montreal Board of Trade Dinner fil
ivas madie by Mr. Hlenry W. Darling, of Toronto. Mr.
Darling took ativantage of the presence of se many Domin- pi
ion Ministers to urge that the Goverment sheuld take se
immetiiate action, untier the powers which Lhey have ai- w
ready taken from Parliament, to adti L the Cabinet a pi
Minister of Trade and Commerce. He certainly succeedeti B
n showing that there is a good deal of very useful work sli
for such a'Department. Exception miglit, perhaps, be so
aken to some of bis remarks, on the greunti that the Min- fi
ister whose duties lie partially outlines might almost be li
regartied, as the agent and mouthpiece of the Boards of ov
Trade, to wha-se viewshe is expected to pay so much defer- U3
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ence. These iniîght, conîuequently, beceme objects of dis-
trust, as having more than theiî' due share cf influence in
the Government couinsels. But this ilees net necessarily
follow. Auîy man woî-thy te occupy sucli a position weulti
have a mmid of his cxvi. Moreover, the fact that these
Boards exist ail ove,' the IDomîinion, aîd i'epresent in their
membersliip bothlii a] parties, aI! localities, anti aimost
every vsîriety ef ecouocîmal inter-st, would afford amnple
safeguard against îîndue persona] or sectional influences.
There might certainiy be sonie reous for objection on the
score that the Cabinet is already nuinericaliy large, anti in
danger cf becoming uîîwîeldy, as well as needlessly expen-
sive. But why siîoul nfot the active Minister roquireti be
substituteti for one of the, inembers of the C-evernment who
are now without portfolios? In view of the large andi
important commercial interests alreatiy existing, anti cf
the almost insperative necessity for greatly extentiing the
trade anti comnmerce of tise Domîinion ini foreigni countries,
Mr. Dariing's sugges4tions are tiîïely anti entitiet t the
serions consideratioxi of the Gevernunt andl aIl concerned.

T WO eveuts of Iaqt week have reiniet us that the
Dominion i tl haunted bly the ijateful spectre cf

the Fisheries Dispute. 'Ihlese events are the enforceti
resignation of Collecter Ross, ef if alifax, anti the termina-
tien, or at Ieast suspension, of the ifedts Vivendi, under
which we have had an interval cf comparative quiet. The
virtual disiîîissai of Mi. '. Rss bas given rise te mucli
animateti andi everi angîy idiscussion, especially in his
native Province. if is offence was peculiar. HIe seeims te
have misinterp-eteti sundry acts of Ieniency towartis Aîne-
rican fishermeri, %hich were perînitteti anti saîsetioneti by
the Gevernînent, as inîticating a change of policy, anti
warranting himu in fellowing thîem as precedents, or even
going beyond Lhem. It is difficuit te acceutit fer lus îmis-
take otlierwise. The position is a very responsible one,
andi the manner in which Mr. Ross exceedeti his authority
in an international niatter, nient reprehensihîf. But iL is hy
ne means clear that had lie referreti the case, as lie untier-
stooti iL, te the Department, the sanie privilege would net
have been gi'antel. The use m-atie of tihe incident by the
United States Consul anti the Aînericaîî press was embar-
rassing and tinîiny.ing, but coulti hardly have been antici-
pateti. On the other hanti there is soîne force in the
contention of Mr. Ross's frientis tlîaL the case 'vas net cf
the kinti that tiemandeti suchi severity, iasucl as the
errer 'vas on the side of couî'tesy Le the Uîîiteti States, anti
ceulti by ne means involve serions consequences, s0 far as
that country is cencerned, while there is serun danger that
the stern penalty iîîflicteti may convey aîî impression of
unfrientily motive. Nor is iL easy to avoidtihLe feeling tîjat
the suspension of the louus Vivendi at Luis particular
juncture is adaptet t strengthen that miscliievous though,
'vo feel. sure, faise impression. The Governinent 'vas
certainly untier ne obligation te continue, the voiuntary
courtesy cf the Modus Vive ndi long after the rejection of
the Treaty for which it wais intendeti te snîoth the way.
It was for the Government, toc, to jutige whether tiiere is
any prospect of a renewal of negotiations sncb as miglit be
facilitateti by the contiusuance of this friendly concession.
But was net iLs witlîdrawal at this partiuular juncture
nopportune, as being peculiarly liable Le lîisinterpretatien 1

[T 'vill be difficult for the Goverrninit which stands by
the National Poiicy to resist or evade the force cf the

arguments set before it Lhe other day hy the tielegation
eprosenLing the Canadian Copyright Association, against
the passage of the proposeti Berne Copyright Bill, anti in
iiveur of legislatien on tise lines recommentiet by the
Association. IL 'vould ble too mîîch te expect the British
ublisher, who is at Lthe bottoin of the difficuity, andi whose
ilf-interest is involveti, to appr-miýite the injustice which
woulti le wrought te ail in any way cennecteti 'itI the
ýublishing business in Clînatia by the operation cf the
Berne Bill, but the Canadian Gevernment shoulti not ie
iw te see it. As Lhe law new is, tise British publisher,
i the members cf the Deputation declare, absolutely re-
ýuses to ellouL the Canadian publisher the right cf re-pub
ication, preferring te keep LIe Cana1dian market in bis
>wn hantis, or use it as a make-weight in tiealing with the
Jnited States publisher. Were the Bern~e Act ini force,


